Pre-K Newsletter Summer
2022

Theme:
June Holidays
Summer Fun
Famous Artist
Ocean Animals
Getting Ready for Kindergarten
Signs:
Dad
Artist
Summer
Ocean
School
Books:
Celebrating Fathers' Day
Starry Night
The Artist
What is a Fish?
Ocean Alphabet Book
Look out Kindergarten, Here I
come
(Above) Congratulations to the Koala and Pooh Bears as they head off to
kindergarten!
(Below-Right side) The Koala Bears as they celebrate Cinco de Mayo!
(Below-Left side) Throwback to the Pooh Bears celebrating Crazy Hair Day.

Notes/Reminders:
Please sunscreen your child
before arrival.
Please make sure your child has
two full changes of summer
clothes in their locker.
Socks and sneakers are to be
worn daily. No sandals.
We will be saying goodbye to
some of our friends for the
summer and also welcoming a
few new ones.

Tips
Ask your preschooler to tell you a
story. Write down some of the words
on a blank piece of paper. Give them
the paper and a crayon and ask them
to illustrate it. Turn your child's story
into a book. Provide your child with
pictures from magazines,
newspapers,or clipart to illustrate or
recreate their story.

What's New?
Koala and Pooh Bears will be
combining classes for the Summer!
Miss Linda and Miss Amanda will be
teaching. Miss Diane will be retiring.
We will miss her and we wish her the
best of luck!

Recommendations:
The Grumpy Morning by Pamela
Duncan Edwards.
Harry the Dirty Dog by Gene Zion.

Summer Birthdays!
June:
Justin - 18th
Michael - 28th
July:
Ben - 15th
August:
Teddy - 11th

Kalman - 14th
Izzy - 17th
James - 22nd

(Top Left) Picking flowers for a Mother's Day bouquet.
(Top Right) Playing on the climber.
(Bottom Left) Trying to go as fast as he can.
(Bottom Right) Painting our nails.

Important Dates

All dates in blue are relevant for Summer Camp only.
*Pools Days will be every Wed. and Fri. Weather permitting.
**Water Ice will be available every Mon. and Thurs. for $.75
June
1- All Summer Camp fees and forms due
3- Graduation @11AM. Dismissal to follow.
8- Sidewalk Chalk Art Day
10- DC Summer Lunch Slips Due
14- Flag Day
16- Bubble Day
17- Abington's Last Day.
19- Father's Day (Look for gifts on the 17th)
20- Summer Camp Starts (Free water ice for all kids)
21- 1st Day of Summer
22- Water Day
23- Summer Camp Scavenger Hunt
28- Mini Golf (TD/WC)
Super Hero Day (TB/BB)
July
4- Closed
5- Red, White, and Blue Day
6- Cool Cooking (WC)
11- Camp Art Club (TB)
12- Carnival
13- Cool Cooking (TD)
18- Camp Art Club (BB)
19- Movie Trip
21- Water Wars
25- Camp Art Club (DD)
26- Sahara Sam's Trip
27- Cool Cooking (BB)
28- College Days
August
1- Camp Art Club (TD)
2- Urban Air Trip
2- Chocolate Chip Day
3- Cool Cooking (DD)
4- Casino Day
9- Storyteller Day
10- Cool Cooking (TB)
11- Mud Day
15- Camp Art Club (WC)
16- Funplex Trip
16- Honey Bee Day
18- Water Wars
23- Wacky Hair Day
25- DJ Party
26- Last Day of Camp
30- Pet Rock Day

Center Wide News
Happy Father’s Day!
With the warmer weather here your child needs to have appropriate clothing in their
lockers/cubbies. Please make sure there are at least 2 complete changes of clothes
including socks for your child. Every item MUST be LABELED with child’s
name.
HOT LUNCHES – Remember to send in a drink!
Important safety issues:
ALL children must wear totally closed sneakers every day! No sandals,
flip flops, crocs, mountain shoes, etc. are allowed. Woodchips can get into
the opening of these shoes which causes a safety concern.
Children wearing dresses or skirts MUST wear shorts underneath. This
is for sanitary as well as safety reasons.
NO Lip balm, lotion, or sunscreen may be kept in a child’s cubby, locker,
or mail slot. These are labeled with cautions to keep out of reach of children
and therefore must be stored in a locked cabinet. If any of these items are
found they will be sent to the office and given to a child’s adult family
member to take home.
SUNSCREEN must be applied daily to your child before they come
in. We will reapply sunscreen for the afternoon.
Congratulations to our graduates . The Koala Bear’s and Pooh Bear’s
Graduation takes place on Friday, June, 3, 2022. They worked hard this year and
are more than ready to head off to Kindergarten.
Our summer camp rooms will be busy soon and our summer staff is ready with new
innovative ideas! We have many new campers in the classrooms. Remember to
bring your I.D. with you. We will need to card you until we know everyone!

www.DayCareCentersInc.com

Click here to learn why positive mental health is essential to a child's healthy
development from birth. There's also information on how a parent's mental
health can affect their child.
Pennsylvania CHIP offers care for children by providing benefits to cover
behavioral health care. Visit www.chipcoverspakids.com for more

information on the mental health services covered by PA CHIP and
how to apply.
PA DHS resource for families called
COMPASS: https://www.dhs.pa.gov/Services/Assistance/Pages/COMPASS.aspx
Resources on emotional wellness from Healthy Children.org. This article covers
coping with stress, handing anger, using tools like meditation & yoga for children,
etc.
Upcoming Events
Please check our calendar regularly for all our daily activities.

Thank you!
Ms. Linda & Ms. Amanda
koalabearsroom@gmail.com
or
poohbearsroom@gmail.com
215-572-0862 x207
www.DayCareCentersInc.com
Please contact the main office if you have any questions and remember to
like us on Facebook for more updates.

